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('OMJANIES.
fl lustr~atijon of thic difficultv 'which some-

ti(Mes Occurs in applving the *old and well
es5tabliéhed principles *of law to thle complica-

0in f ]Modern business. is afforded by the
'li8e 0f -Dickson v. keter'x Telegrapk C'o., which.
l'eenltlY came before the Common l>Ieas Divi-
'ion 'n Engîand, whose judgment has been
athrmled by the Court of Appeal. Sonie of the
*ju4ges Of Engîish and American Courts seem
t'O havre been puzzledj as to the light in which
tlegraph companies should be regarded.

8hQdthey be treated as comrnon carriers,
&Imd bOund hy thec strict rules applicable to

ceO carriers? -That is the view which
lhag been &dopted biY certain Court in the

1 utdStates. Are they merely bailees for
htfrd'lable'only for gross negligence to the

<leyader (Ir sendee of the message ? That is
a Inoificatio of the conîmon carrier doc-

Wehich bas teen preferred by otlier Ameri-
t5ýa Judges. But tbe English Courts have
40cePted neither definition. 'rhey exempt tele.

crP Omapanies fromn any responsibility flot
liz'8111 directîy from contract, andl under thig

Ilthe Cl.i nu of clas Division have rejectcd
teeelOfDickson & Co. against the Reuter's

TegraPh Company. thongh it must be acknow-
l"9dthat the fflaintiffs luad sufeéred a serions

1tuu»Y throtigh a Inistake niade ly tlie de.-

it 'eeae a case ebf a tclegram bcing delivered
the Wrong l>arty, but ncither the sender of

bee 8'aeliorthe person to whom it should
1h, ee <lcljvere(l complained of this, but

t)ai recipient Who, assuming that the
t, 0 e Wa intended for him, took action

eenWhich involvcd hini ini heau loss.
Wat ýere these. The plaintiffs were

1r't a t Valparais, being a branch of a
ctarrying 0On business unider a différent

(te Liverp*ol'bTh telegraph company,4'euI ts, had -ifs ('hief office in London, with4 ehesl a Liverpool and elsewheFe, lut not at

Valparaiso. They had a systeni. howcver, of
forwarding the messages of several senders in
what, is termed a "é packed telegram," each mes-
sage being distinguished by a cipher known tAo
the defendants and their agents, and to, the
senders. On receipt of the "epacked telegrams"
by the defendants' agents, the several messages
were transmitted to their proper recipients.
In 1)eceiber, 1874, the plaintiffs at Valparaiso
rcceived a message transmitted by the de-
fendants from Monte Video (where they had
an agency), l)urporting to be an order, from the
plaintiffs Liverpool bouse, for a large quantity
of barley. No such message was, in fact, sent
by the Liverpool firm, nor was the message in-
tended for the plaintifi's; but the latter, believ-
ing the message to have been duly sent, pro-
eeeded to execute the order. The misdelivery
of the message was caused by the negligence of
an agent of the defendants, and resulted in a
serions los@ to the plaiiîtiffs, the price of barley
having fallen in the market.

It was under these circumstances that the
plaintiffs, having undoubtedly been wronged,
cast about for a remedy. 'rhey could not sue
the sender of the message, because he neyer in-
ten(led that the plaintiffs should get it, and he
could not be held liable, unless the telegraph
company co)uId be considered. his agent4-like a
clerk carrying a verbal message for his exn-
ployer-a vitcw which (loes not seemn to have
been cntertained anywhere. 'l'le plaintiffs,
therefore, not being- aile to sue the sender,
tried to inake the telegraph company reispongi-
bic for the congequences of the blunder. The
liability of the ('ompanY was sought to be es-
tablished on three (distinct grouunds - First, be-
çause they lîad made tu the plaintiffs a state-
ment false to their knowledge, or rather false
ini this respect, that they might bave acquainted
themselves with the fâct th-at it ivas untrue.
Second, it was contended that the <lefendants
were hiable, upon a suggested analogy between
tbis case and that of Gollen v. WVright, 7 B. & B.
301, in-which the ride was laid down, that a
person professing to contract for another, im-
plièdly, if not expressly, undertakes to or
promises the person wlîo entera into such con
tract upon thle faith of the professed agent bei ng
duly authorixed, that the authoritY which he
professes to have does in point of fact exist.
And the third and last cont',ntion of the plain-


